
For the Boy or Girl

Gr&dwaie

A Watch makes a most suitable gift. A
Watch will teach the young recipient to be careful
and punctual careful of the watch and other
things and punctual in keeping engagements.
Moreover, a good timepiece is something which

renders its owner valuable service and is cherished by
many with a certain amount of sentiment like a faith-

ful friend. If you do buy a watch, buy a good one,

for. an irregular watch is worse than none at all.

Boy's Watch, Gold Filled, Special Price $12.00
Girl's Watch, Gold Filled, Special Price, $11.00

We sell only watches that are tested thoroughly
for their accuracy, and receive the guarantee of our
expert watchmaker,, who has studied the machinery of

watches as the - school graduate has studted his text
book.

DIXON, The J ew.eler
Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National- - Hank

Commissioners' Proceedings.
May 5th, 19li Board met pursuant

t adjournment, present Walters,
Stroitz. Roberta and county clerk.

Board then proceeded to view roads
and bridges and county lands in west
and south part of county and decided
bridge across Cut canyon, section 29,
unsafe and will proceed to rebuild same.

Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:
You are hereby authorized to correct
assessment of G. C. White for reason
of building was unfinished.

Board reconsiders its action in regard
to poor farm and accepts bid of James
Sadie for one-thir- d crop or $160.

Board adjourned to May 16.

For Sale.

Full two story eight room residence
with cellar and two full lots within
one block of West End school house.

The house is good as new and we are
offering the property for less than im-

provements could be replaced for.
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Claude Lantz in Trouble.
Sheriff Mlltonberger went.to a farm

north of Brady yesterday and brought
back with him Claude Lantz, who ts
charged with wife desertion. Some time
ago Lantz married a daughter of Deputy
Sheriff Frank Knapp then living at
Maxwell, nnd soon thereafter refused
to live with her and declined to support
her as a good husband should at all
times. Efforts were mado to have him
live with his wife, but he spurned the
aavice of friends, hence tee lssuanco of
a warrant. Wife desertion in this state
is a felony; a penitentiary offense.
Should Lantz agree to live with his
wife and treat hot kindly, it is probablo
the case would he dropped.

The road leading to the stute sub-

station has again reached tho billowy
stage and stands in need of attention
from Roadmaker Thoelecke and his drag

A small diamond is very suitable
for a graduation gift. It will
servo as a constant reminder of the
happy event. Wo are showing some
specials at $10, $12, $15 and $20 each.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
Tho morning subject at the Christian

v,..ni. nnvt iin1;iv will ia. "Lessons
from a great Sorcerer." The evening
onrmnn mill bo a tribute "To Our
Mothers." In honor of a dear mothers
memory and as a tribute of your love
for her will you notvear a white flower
next Sunday, Mothers Day.

M. C Johnson, Minister.
Although the Unjon Pacific has an-

nounced that its executive committee
has authorized tho extension of tho K.
and B. II. branch line west of Callaway
tho Callaway people hold little faith in
the ultimate performance of tho prom-

ise, says a Callaway paper, and at a
mass meeting held Friday night to con-

sider the matter disorder was created
by speeches for and against the Union
Pacific and the meeting broke up with-

out accomplishing anything.

Parties wishing

PURE
SPRING WATER

ICE
AT

50c per 100 lbs.
Phone 95

H. LAMPLUGH.

S DR. 0. II. CRESSLER, 2

Graduate Dentist.

Office over tho McDonald
State Bank.

For Rent.
I havo 3 properties for rent, ranging,

room $n.uo to $zu.uu. see me at once.
- C. F. Temple.

The big discount sale still continues
at Maioney & Lintz.

Don't fail to attend the big sale Sat-
urday. Glnn, White & Schatz.

Early cabbage and tomato plants
for sale at 407 East 5th street.

Mus. Gregory Schatz.
Miss Bessie- - Smith, returned from

Keatney Tuesday evening, having
visited friends there, for several days.

Jos. Spies vjshes to announce that he
is prepared to furnish all consumers
with Lexington artificlali Phone 161.

Miss Lizzie Young, late clerk in
Rinckor's store, has been selected by
Judge Grant as his deputy in the county
and probate court, xne young iaay ue-g- an

ner duties Tuesday.
B. A. Ellas, formerly of this

citv. was united in murriaco May 6th
at Pamonl) Cal., to a young lady of
that city. "Blosaio" is sales-agen-

t for
an automobile firm In Pomona.

Jul us Ussier, for many years a resi
dent of Cottopwood precinct, but of late
living in Oregon, stopped over in town
Wednesday while onroute to Germany,
where he will visit for six months.

The socialists held a meeting the
early part of thi week nnd named
Messrs. Warren. Canrichl. Howe and
Bell as delegates to the socialist state
convention to be held in Omaha May
30th.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You wi)l find phamber-lain'- s

Linimerit wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of
its merits. Try it. For sale by all
dealers.

Mrs. Samuel Goozee entertained
fourteen ladies at a Kensington Wed
nesday afternoon in favor of, Mrs.
Rnkcr of Dotriot. Mrs. Jones of Reno,
and" Mi'sb Cummlncs of Chicago. --The
ladies passed a very pleasant afternoon.
Elaborate refreshments wore served at
5:30.

Years of practical and theoretical
i

exper-enc- e repairing nign graae
watches have enabled us to attain a
degree of perfection that only long ex
perience can attain, we assure you
vour watch will receive our most care
ful attention if you entrust it to our
care. Dixon, The Jeweler.

U. P. Watch Inspector,

Little Zeida Donegan, while going
homo from school Wednesday, was
struck by a man riding a wheel on tho
walks and Tconaidernblv bruised up. Has
it como to pass in North Platte that
the. life and limb of tho children going
tn nnd from school In tho paths laid
out for them aroJn mortal danger from
these law breakers. There is an or
dinance in this city providing a penalty
for riding bicycles on tno sidowaiKs and
by all means this snouiu do cniorceu
before some child is seriously hurt or
probably cipflled for life.

What Do You Think of This?
10 room house with 3 lots. Nice

lawn and located on W. 4th St. Only
$2,600.00. C. F. TEMPLE.

Reduction in Meat Prices.
Fresh pork from 10 to 12! cents per

pound, lard in bulk or pail 10 cents per
pound, smoked meats cheaper than at,
any otner piace in town

Schrieber's Meat Market.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
v

We are of ferii.fr 4heAValklaiid.OHly
turn mile west of North Platte and
adjoining the Cody lands, in forty and
eighty acre tracts at only $50 per
acre. This land will soon double in
value. Let us show it to you.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON

S. H. draco, of Omaha, visited
friends in town Wednesday while cn-ron- te

to Denver.
Mrs, Geo. T. Field and mother

left yesterday afternoon for a visit of
several days In Denver.

ItYir T?nnf A onvnn rnnnvn fntmtbiirtrl
house within four blocks of postoffico.
r l - p r . T f finquire ui minor xiinmnn.

FnrnJalnwl rnnmn for mnt- - Tnnntrn nfc

301 West Sixth or phono Blk 400.
MRS. L. UKON1N.

Mrs. Chita. Mnrrin. who hnri lioon
visiting relatives and friends in and
near town, returned to her home in
Sterling the early part of the week.

Fred Rasmussen. who suffered an in
jury to his eyo seyeral weeks ago, has
so far recovered the use or it as to be
able to accept a position with The Tri
bune.

George G. Schick, of Deer Creek, was
n town Wednesday buying eighty acres

of goverment land. Mr. Schick was
married a few weeks ago and is now busy
building i new home lor his bride.

dent of tho local wnter plant, but for
many years manager or tno Kearney
plant, has gone to Pittsburg to accept
a position with tne Amorican water
works c6mpany.

Did you ever read your business
policy? Do you know that they are
many different kinds, tiio same us there
are nmerent brands oi cigars f xou
would not think of going into a cigar
store and inat asking for any old kind
of cigar, Why not compare your in-

surance policy and get tho bcBt? Let
mo show you my policies beforn you
renew. u. t. temple.

Tfib dashing Vivian Dolavers. who
has meandered the streets of North
Platte in times past with the, cureless
abandon of a galty girl, is again in
trouble. This time instead of attempt-t- o

norforato somebody with leaden Del- -
lets, sho went into n dry goods nt Grand
Island store and bought a $05 gown, Lee
Ltimr. standine (rood for tho payment.
Vivian failed to come down with the
money nnd Lung became nervous, with
the result he had the ollicer jook tier
up. Haulen into court tho matter was
satisfactorily settled between Lung
and Vivian.

Alumni Attention.
There will be n meeting of tho Alumni

Association in Room K of tho High
School building on Saturday evening,
May 13th, at 8 p. m.

All Alumni show their interest in the
High School by making n special effort
to be present.

HersheY S. Welch, President.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

$3500 will purchase a well estab
ished business with cash receipts

$18,000 per annum.
of

- The profits for the first year will
equal the purchase money.

UUCHANAN & rAl lfcKoUN.

Mrs. John Murray returned Inat night
from her visit in Lincoln.

Wanted Plain Bewlng. Mary L. Mar.
tin, 303 South Chestnut St.

WantedA girl for general houso
wofk, Mrs. w. P. Snyder, Experi-
mental Station. Phone 449.

Baker Perfect and Glidden Black
Wire at $3.00 on Saturday. Ginn,
White & Schatz.

Attorney Geo. B. Glbba spent
this week in Omaha and Lin-
coln, and whilo in the latter city made
application to practice in the supreme
court.

Charley McMullen returned a few
days ago from a protracted visit at
Benham, Ind. lie says business is
good In that section, and everybody is
employed, The season for farming,
however, la very backward.

Omaha Commercial Club Trade Ex-
cursion train will arrive in North Platte
over the Union Pacific at 12:50 central
time May 23, and will leave at 1:50 p.
rc. There will be about 75 members in
tho party. Everybody join in giving
them a hearty welcome.

Tho Lutheran Brotherhood met this
week with Claude Welngand. The reg-
ular business was transacted. Prof.
Ebright addressed the men on "Seeking
first the Kingdom of God and His
Rightessncss," applying it to the miss-
ion of tho Brotherhood. The add 3 s was
pleasing and profitable. The men de-
siring to do something definite for the
church voted to raise funds for painting
the parsonage. Tho commltteo ap-
pointed secured a good sum which with
what will no doubt be secured from
the men not present assures the suc-
cess of their object. Tho election of
officers for tho ensuing six months re-

sulted in (he election of the following:
President. E. T. Tramp; Vlco Pres.,
Albln Sand all; Cor. Secy, Harry
MoonjRec. Secy, Oscar Sandal; Treos.,
C. O. Wcingand. Tho meeting ad-
journed at a seasonable hour, every
one hourtily thanking the hnst and
hostess for tho hospitality and re-
freshments. The tiext meeting June
12th.

American Hog Fenc 26 inch at 30
cents, Saturday only. Ginn, White &
Schatz.

Spirella Corset.

The Ladies's Home Journal, Deline-

ator, Vogue, etc., are advertising the
Spirella Corset. These advertisements
are of particular interest to cartel
wearers. As local corsctiere for the
Spirella Company I am in positiorFto
give you the benefit of ray training
and experience. I guarantee your cor-

set to fit you, to be the proper model
for you. 1 do residence fitting, will
call, demonstrate the corset' and ex-

plain it to you at your convenience.
MRS. M, K. DUKE.

408 East Sixth St.
Phone Red 202.

Closing Out Sale.
Having decided to close out our entire stock

of merchandise, we will " commence at once

and continue ' until the entire stock is sold.

Our lease expires January ist, 1912. Our
0

re'ason for commencing- - now is that people

don't want goods out of season. We put on

sale now the following- - lines at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES. We extend an invitation

to other merchants. Nothing reserved . . .

0"r entire line of Spring Jmd Summer Mil-

linery, Summer Wash Goods and Silks,
Ladies' and Misses Spring Suits, Coats and

Jackets, all Carpets and Rugs
(A lot of carpet samples included.)

OUT OF BUSINESS JANUARY 1st, 1912.

W: T. B A. TNT K. S .

Harness Sale
Largest and most up-to-da- te stock in

North Platte. Will sell everything

in stock at ten per cent discount.

Sale starts May 10th, ending May

20th. Come in and look over the
bargains.

505 DEWEY STREET. -

I

25

20

Oilcloths and Linoleums

were first used from the standpoint of cleanliness. Not
only are they most sanitary and the most serviceable
of all floor coverings, but they look the best and give
the most service for tile money.'

Once you use oilcloth or linoleum on your kitchen
and see how much easier it is to keep clean than a
floor and how .much cleaner it is than a carpet, you
will never use anything else.

We don't handlo CHEAP jood3 0f this kind, although
soine of the grades are INEXPENSIVE. Ever atop to
think of the difference between these words? The samo
thing applies to everything wo sell nnd when you realize
what it means and see these pretty patterns, you will
buy your floor covering as well as your other furnishings
at our store.

Derryberry & Forks.'

Will Exhibit at North Platte,
One Day Only, Thurs. May 18

CAMPBELL
BROS'

Big
'

Consolidated R. R. Shows

The only big Zoological Exhibition presenting a mammoth
Menagerie, and extensive display of Rare Wild Animals, a
perfect "universe of signals and. astounding ne-- v features.
People from all parts of the globe, displaying lite most
wonderful marvels of the world, in the greatest and new
est most daring sensational high-clas- s acts.

America's Greatest Gigantic Three-Rin- g Circus

THE AERIAL LAMY'S Leaders Double Trapeze work

Zahid Troupe of Royal Japanese Performers,

of

Leo

of

of

50 50

3
Roman Races. Flat Races.

Races.
Turks.

35

Tozoni Troupe Russian Cossacks

Male and Female Riders

Funny Mimic Clowns

DeBarr, World's Champion Trick Bicyclist

Prof. Holland's Herd Performing Elephants

Seely's Troupe PERFORMING SEALS

BLACK'S DOG CIRCUS

HIGH SCHOOL PONIES

Marvellous Acrobatic Whites

BANDS
Standing Roman

Chariot 30-Mor- se Riderss Cowboys. Cowgirls.
Indians. Russians. Bohemians. Esquimos.

A Big City of White Tents
400 PEOPLE 400

25

20

3

200 Fine Horses 200

PALACE GABS 35
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M",

DOORS OrEN ONE HOUR EARLIER

Grand Spectacular Free

Parade Daily at 10:30 a, in.. Rain or Shine


